
1802 Lu 3:37 Enoch

1802 Heb 11:5 Enoch

1802 Jude 1:14 Enoch

1802.  Strong's Dictionary Study

1802. Enok {en-oke'}; of Hebrew origin [2585]; Enoch (i.e.
Chanok), an antediluvian: --Enoch.[ql ***. ex. See 1537.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 1802 -- Enoch.

1802   Interlinear Index Study

1802  LUK 003 037 Which was  [ the son ]  of Mathusala  3103 -
Mathousala -  ,  which was  [ the son ]  of Enoch  {1802} -Enok -
  ,  which was  [ the son ]  of Jared 2391 -Iared -  ,  which
was  [ the son ]  of Maleleel  3121 -Maleleel -  ,  which was  [
the son ]  of Cainan  2536 -Kainan -  ,

1802  HEB 011 005 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Enoch <{1802} -Enok -
> was translated <3346 -metatithemi -> that he should not see
<1492 -eido -> death <2288 -thanatos -> ;  and was not found
<2147 -heurisko -> ,  because <1360 -dioti -> God <2316 -theos -
> had translated <3346 -metatithemi -> him :  for before <4253 -
pro -> his translation <3331 -metathesis -> he had this
testimony <3140 -martureo -> ,  that he pleased <2100 -euaresteo
-> God <2316 -theos -> .

1802  JUDE 001 014 And Enoch <{1802} -Enok -> also <2532 -kai ->
,  the seventh <1442 -hebdomos -> from Adam <0076 -Adam -> ,  
prophesied <4395 -propheteuo -> of these <5125 -toutois -> ,  
saying <3004 -lego -> ,  Behold <2400 -idou -> ,  the Lord <2962
-kurios -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> with ten <3461 -murias ->
thousands <3461 -murias -> of his saints <0040 -hagios -> ,

 

~~~~~~

  Enok 1802 -- Enoch.

* enoch , 1802 ,

 

~~~~~~

   Enoch 1802 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  Enoch 1802 # Enok {en-oke'}; of Hebrew origin [2585]; Enoch (i.
e. Chanok), an antediluvian: -- {Enoch}.[ql ***. ex. See 1537.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 1802. Cross Reference Study

1802.

1802 Enok  * enoch , {1802 Enok } ,

 

~~~~~~

 1802 - Enok -  Luk 03:37 Enoch

1802 - Enok -  Heb 11:05 Enoch

1802 - Enok -  Jude 01:14 Enoch
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